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• Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health 
Care

• Medication and Medical Device Safety Alert 
(Clearinghouse) Portal

• High-Risk Medicines (HRM) Portal

Outline



The Commission

• Initially established in 2006 to lead and coordinate national 
improvements in safety and quality in health care

• National Health Reform Act 2011 established the Commission as 
a corporate Commonwealth entity

• Jointly funded by all governments on a cost sharing basis

• Annual program of work developed in consultation with state and 
territory Health Ministers.

About the Commission



About the Commission

• Works in partnership with patients, consumers, clinicians, 
managers, policy makers and healthcare organisations 

• Works to achieve a sustainable, safe and high-quality health 
system.

The Commission
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• Patient safety imperative 
is consistent across 
health 

• Safety issues are rarely 
unique

• Fragmented healthcare

• Efforts to resolve safety 
issues may be duplicated 

Problem
“One of the most frustrating aspects for 
patients and professionals alike is the 
apparent failure of health-care systems 
to learn from their mistakes. Too often 
neither health-care providers nor health-
care organisations advise others when a 
mishap occurs, nor do they share what 
they have learned when an investigation 
has been carried out. As a consequence, 
the same mistakes occur repeatedly in 
many settings and patients continue to 
be harmed by preventable errors.” WHO



• Existing systems in place for provision of alerts and 
education

• Utilisation of skilled task force and evidence-based 
information

• Removing access and/or resourcing barriers

• Deliver a structured, national approach to improving 
safety

Opportunities



• Became available in 2017

• Restricted access 

• View , post, download safety

• Search functionality

Clearinghouse portal



• Limit time delays in 
raising awareness of 
safety issues 

• Removes requirement for 
additional resourcing

• Accepted platform for 
sharing  

Clearinghouse portal benefits

Figure source: SA Health



Therapeutic Goods 
Administration (TGA) 
alert

• Goods and devices for 
medical use

• Clinical practice issues 
not considered 

• All alerts public

Clearinghouse alert

• Devices and medicines

• Context specific 

• Guidance provided on 
clinical practice issue

• Not public

Clearinghouse vs TGA





Source: National Safety and Quality 
Health Service Standards

High-risk medicines

Definition:

HRM Portal



• Online education 

• Focused toward 
clinicians unfamiliar with 
risks associated with 
these medicines

• Education is specific and 
interactive

• Stock photo

HRM Portal



• Intergovernmental deed of agreement

• Topic selection and content is agreed by states and 
territories, and aims to address contemporary practice 
issues 

• Promotion of modules and access is provided to 
clinicians by states and territories

HRM Portal



• Existing team and platform in South Australia

• Reporting

• 2 modules to be developed for release prior to the end 
of 2019

HRM Portal



• Product not ‘off-the shelf’

• Modules written from raw code

• Not SCORM courses

• Module delivery is scalable

HRM Portal





• Evaluation

• Digital solutions delivering efficiencies, mutual benefits 
and a standardised approach

Conclusions



Safetyandquality.gov.au

Twitter.com/ACSQHC

Youtube.com/user/ACSQHC


